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Nebraska
OPEN SEW NORMAL IN FALL

Wayne School Start Made Possible by
! ., Decision.

VKLSCE FOB CHADEOH, TOO

ttMr Will t'at Ffrm July X7

im Elect Fwaltr Mrmkrn
Deairra! Commit 1m

(From Staff Corrmponflent.)
LINCOLN, iHy ( Special. --Th Warce

tfonn&l school, purchased by the atate. will
t opened September 1. Thta la made pos-
sible by daclalon from Attorney General
Thompson Just filed with the board In

htch he holds that tt is legal to use the
rmntnder ol the 190.000 appropriated for the
purchase the school, to maintain It.

Slate Auditor Barton and Treasurer
s3rlan both nv approved the decision, so
there will be no hitch. There will be 130 000
Cor the raalntenanoe of the school which Is
sufficient. Secretary Luriden of the normal
board saM. to keep it going- - until the leg-i- s

lature makes an appropriation for its main
genance.

The board will meet July 17 at Peru for
the purjmnft,- - of electing the rest of the
faculty and completing the details of the

or In opening the school At this meet-
ing a will also open the bids for the Chad-ro- n

Normal. On July 28 at 10 a. m. the
fraud lodge of Ancient Free and Accepted
IMasena will Jay , the corrtergtone of the
Mw administration building. Henry Gibson

f Kearney, the deputy and acting grand
master, in charge. It is alo the cloning
ef the large summer term. Senator E. J.
Burltett will be the speaker and by request
will slve his ell-kn- letter, "The New
rW onaan and the Toung Man."

The board has under advisement a plan
y which-I- t may e pilt1e also to open

the rhadron Normal this faH.

vraier SlBfl Malriurit X. 1.
V.- - A. arner dld slngn statement No. 1.

inouta he Is xedlted in the newspapers
with having failed to sign it. Mr. Varner
lives a fiery nd is a republican can
didate for state senator. He sent In his
application to have hi name placed on
the ballet in a. juMHial Mank which con-

tains the suuemont tu be tlmrd.
DrawtaM Meet T.et4r.

Xhet the democratic state committee
Sneeis ntt Tuesday afternoon there may
Ve a very lU-el- fight pulled off. The ob-
ject of the meeting, as set out in the
ca'l. kf lv tbrk purpose or selecting a
temporarj-- chairman of the state conven-
tion, but, there probably ill be other mat-
ters taken up and dim-weed- I'suallv the
recutie ermm!ttee selects the temporary

ehairn.an: but tfils poeiliou Is so Important
at this tlsrte la 4emoi.-rat- s that Chairman
Byrnes did not want to take the respon-
sibility of fcanng the chairman selected
by the executive, committee, so he called
tn the entire comittce. Mr. Bryan is figur-
ing on starting on a political speech-makin- g

ttus 4l th legislative districts
Monday, so It a no certain that he will
be her to ImprCK rMWviem-- on the con-Billte- s.

lta4 --M siatere4 t .

Ttie Pecond regiment band, located at St.
Paul, has i tnuterd out of the service
sf tha" NatMMwJ .Giuud. Tliis action aa
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Nebraska
the request of the band members, as so
many had resigned there were only nine or
ten members left.

Private Prun.tes.
Privates Joseph F. Cole and John W.

Newman of Company H. Second regiment.
have been elected first and second lieuten- -

ants respectively. .

t Reaar to Talk.
Governor Shallenberger returned to his

office this afternoon after having attended
the meeting of stockmen at Alliance. "1
have not yet read the statement given out
by Mr. Bryan,", the governor salU in
answer to a question. "I shall read it
after I have answered some correspond-
ence." The governor said he would have
nothing to say about the statement today,

Huilfa. laaaea Oraer.
Adjutant General Hartisan has Issued the

following order:
1. The rifle and revolver teams authorised

by general order No. I will report at the
stale range near Ashland on July 18, 1IU0.
Company commanders will send with rifle
teams from their commands a detail of one
en limed man as marker, and all will be
equipped for field service. Tentage and
subsistence will be provided at the range.

2. '1 he commanding officer of the hospital
corps will detail one medical officer, one
noncommissioned officer and two privates
to report at the range on July IK, 1D10, with
neieHxary medical supplies and equipment.

S. The commanding officer of the signal
corps will detail one noncommissioned offi-
cer and five privates to report at the range
on July 17, U10. with necessary equipment
tor the installation of telephone service on
the range.

4. i ne i ol lowing- - officers are assigned to
duty: Executive officer. Brigadier General
J. i'. Hartigan; chief range officer, Major
fc.. M. neips.

i: Weald Bar rtat Met area.
"If there is any law by which I can stop

the exhibition of the Johnson-Jeffrie- s prise
fight pictures I shall certainly prevent
them being shown In Nebraska."

This as the statement at Governor
Shallenberger tonight.

, "1 rhall consult the attorney general to
morrow and see Just what the law la and
what we can do. I am opposed to the ex-

hibition of such plcturea.
The officers of the Incaster County

Women's Christian Tetnperaoca union have
presented a protect to Mayor Love agrinst
Permitting the exhibition of the light plo-lui-

In LJnooln. The mayor has not yet
jitM-ide- whether to interfere, though per--
toiuuiy opposed to the plcturea being
bhown.

ftaaaaera Aame riled.
Charles U. Saunders of Omaha filed his

name today as a candidate for congress tn
the Second district. Mr. Saunders Is a re
publican and this Is his second trial for
the nomination.

llriaa Will Naa (..sir.
It was announced this afternoon that Mr.

Bryan mould deliver a speech at the county
convention Saturday afternoon. He will
attend as a delegste from Normal. While
there is opposition her to aa Indorsement
of county option. It is generally conceded
It Is not strong enough to prevent Mr.
Bryan from having the convention do at
he pleaaes.

WORK ON FLEDGE MURDER

Offlewr ta rksrge at laawlrr. Ea
ts Make arrest Wltala

Dtr
PONCA. Nab.. July 7. Special Th In- -

vestigstlona In th Fledge murder case
are going on quietly and with aom suc-
cess. Detectives Smith and Davenport
were her consulting with County Attorney
Kingsbury and they feel hopeful that soon
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Nebraska
they will be able to let the public into
their confidence.

Most of the theories have been given up.
It Is believed that robbery was the mo

tive, and that the criminal belongs to the
locality of the crime. William Flede.
brother of the murdered woman, brought
the detectives to Ponca for the Interview
with Kingsbury. It is expected that an
arrest will be made soon.

Dahlmah's Hit
in Reminiscence

of Sand Trails
Ktyor Telli Stock Growers' Conren- -

tion Ht it Proud of "Cow-

boy" Title.

ALLIANCE, Neb., July 7. Speclal Tele
gram.) The third session of the stock
growers' convention waa poorly attended
yesterday, this being probably due to the
fact that the people are tired out with the
continual grind of festivities.

Frank E. Beemer of Kearney, candidate
for congress, and Willis F. Reed of Madi
son, candidate for the United States senate,
on the democratic ticket; were Introduced
to the association and each made a short
speech. ,

Mayor Dahliran of Omaha wes then in
troduced and spoke for an hour. His speech
was for the most part anecdotal and remln
Isoenl of his early days In this part of the
count). He was vigorously applauded be-

fore, during and on conclusion of his
speech.

He touched upon the way he was fre
quently criticised by the press, citing the
incident of roping Bryan tn New York and
a cab horse on Broadway, and said that
be was very proud of this accomplishment
and that when he was ironically referred
to as 'Cowboy Jim." he was proud to think
that h could honestly claim title to the
epithet. He eloquently expounded his prin
ciples of home rule and concluded by ex-
tending a cordial Invitation to the stock-
men to isit Omaha.

The session was then adjourned to after-
noon. President H. .M. Hampton and other
officers for the ensuing year were elected.

HASTINGS MAN PARALYZED

Frea Faata Dive lata Pkallaw Paal
la Elkbara stiver mm ta Be.

rlaaslr Hart.

NORFOLK. Neb., July T (Special Tele-
gram.! Fred Foot, a Northwestern brake-ma-n

living at Hastings, was paralysed In
the back of his head, his neck and shoul-
ders when be dlvrd Into a shallow spot of
th Elkhorn rive, yesterday. He may re-
cover.

HEAVY RAIN DOWN IN GAGE

Prartleallr laaare Cora Craa,
aa Will Retard Wkrsl

Harvest.

BEATRICES. Neb.. July 7. (Special Tele-
gram.) A beavy rain today practically in-

sure the corn crop, but will retard the
wheat harvest for a few day

Trial t War Mewee Bea-taa- .

KANSAS CITY. July Mower of

For twenty years we have been trying to purchase
what is known as the Creighton tract of land at the in-

tersection of Military and Institute Boulevards (45th
Street) All things considered, it was even twenty yean
ago altogether the most desirable tract ot land for divi-
sion into residence lots in the City of Omaha.

VVe at last made the purchase on a basis which en-

ables us to offer the lots at prices that we can confi-
dently recommend. There is nothing else like it, high,
sightly and beautiful, commanding a view of the river
and the bluffs in Iowa, miles away.

Right in town. Street railway on two sides of it,
with four minute service. Boulevard 150 feet wide
traversing it from one end to the other. Park board
will begin work on new boulevard at once. Reason-
able restrictions as to the cost of buildings. Prices
range from S300 to S700. Terms, S10 to $25 a lot
cash, balance S7.50 to $15 a month. Never before
has such high class property been offered at so low a
price and on such easy payments.

Let us put our time against yours and show you
this property. Take the Benson or institute car line or
call at our office. Representatives will be on the
ground to show property from 4 p. m. till dark every
day till all are sold.

BENSON & CARMICHAEL
642 PAXTON

Nebraska
Falls City, Neb., was placed on trial In

the district court of Wyandotte county,
Kansas, today on the charge of murdering
Neal McColg In Kansas City, Kan., last
December. McCoig's body was found Id an
unfrequented spot, where h had been
robbed and killed.

Krbraska News note.
BEATRICE Howard Miller, the

old son of Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Miller, fell
fifteen feet from a tree and was badly
hurt-- He was unconscious for a short time.

BEATRICE Representative B. H. Begole
has announced that he will not be a candi-
date for state senator on the republican
ticket this fall.

BEATRICE Vic Holmes, one of the
striking boiler makers, was fined toa and
costs yesterday- at Wymor for fighting.
hie paid hi line and waa aiscnargeu.

NEBRASKA CITY J. E. Trullinger's
store waa entered by burglar on Tuesday
night and several suits of clothe taken.
The thieves tore down a large number of
pile of clothing before they found what
ttey wanted ana leit tneir oia cioin.es.

EXETER The funeral of Mr. Mamie Un-
derwood, who died July 4, waa held yester
day. Mrs. Underwood had been senouuly
ill for several weeks, nut ner aeatn was
hardly expected. The services were held in
th Catholic church. Rev. F. McDonald of-
ficiating.

NEBRASKA CITY Both " the packing
house and the cereal mills are closed down
while they make a number of repairs and
add new machinery. Many men aie out of
employment by reason of this shut-dow- n,

and some of them have gone to the wheat
fields to aaslst in the harvest.

AUBURN William Sharp of Brownville
and Miss Martha Robinette of Watson. Mo.,
and George Simmons of South Auburn and
Miss Silvia Siange of DuCrae, 111., were
married at the parsonage of the Presbyter-Ia- n

church. Tha former couple on Tuesday,
the 6th, and the latter o Wednesday, tbe
eth.

YORK Miller of Miller Son, while
filling his car to take some parties to
Grand Isisnd, accidentally spilled gasoline
on a side kerosene lamp, which Immediately
set fire to the ousiilon seats and threat-
ened to burn the automobile. The loss was

chemicals and ertins-uiahe- tha flames.
NEBRASKA CITY-T- he government

steamer. General Arthur, is here with six
barges and will do some work on the Mis
souri river before proceeding further north.
Jbis is the lirsl steamer up me river this
season. The water in the river is very low
and th boat had tu niak two trips to St.
Joseph to enable them to get ail of the
barges wanted here.

NEBRASKA CITY George Easley hu
filed a suit In th district court against the
Missouri Pacific and Northwestern railways
asking for damages amounting to 43 for
delay of a large shipment of cattle, which
he made from Dunbar on May 24. 1MB. The
cattle did not arrive in Chicago until a day
later than th company had contracted to
land them for him.

NEBRASKA ClTT Th Citlsens' Gas
company haa applied to the city council
for a franchise for twenty -- one years, andagree to reduce the prioe of gas from Sl.tS
to tl.SO per l.OiiO cubio feet. Th company haa
a franchise which runs twelve years longer,
but it wants to cancel this one and secure
one for twenty-on- e years, so as to issue
bonds with which to pay for the improve-
ments In th plant.

AUBURN Sheriffs Jones and Whltmore
ot the local feed yards awv chase on Sat-
urday night to two thieves, who had stolena number ef things from the wagons and
buggies of the farmers, who had left theirteams at the yarda Tha sheriff emplued
his Ford runabout for such purposes, sndthey aooa overhauled the parties and found
th stolen goods, together with a supply of
wet goods. The young men, Wilcox and
Coatney, now rest in th county Jail.

YORK Th body of W. D. Mead was
laid at rest In Greenwood cemetery Wednes-
day, followed by a large number of friends
and acqualntancea Tn deceaaed aaa at
on time one of th largest property oaners
la the city of York. The deceased a as
most active In building the Young Men
Cbristisn association building, and since
haa been on of th active workers fur In
maintenance. He was also Identified alto
th Mtihodist church, t.icg a muat active

BLOCK

part. There are left w lfe, two ons and
three daughters.

AUBURN Mr. and Mrs. Charles Major
of neur Peru suffered in a most peculiar
manner u few days since. They were
greatly r:a indented from some cause, and,
upon investigation, it was found that an
ordinary tank-- knife, which had been silver
plated had been left standing in some vine-
gar; the acid had destrf.vfd the plating,
and the physician thinks that had it not
been that the poison Itw-.- f i jeed the nau-
sea, most serious results would have fol-
lowed.

NEBRASKA CITY Mr. A. A. Pttne or
Hastings, one of the beBt known traveling
men of this nla;e. was united in marriage
to Miss Adele lcintire of Lincoln, at the
home of Rev. H. 8. House. Thursday at
noon. The bride was born and reared In
this city. The happy couple will be given
a reception at the home of the groom's
parents, at Hastings, and they will go
south to spend their honeymoon. They will
be at home at the Faxton hotel of Omaha,
after August 1.

TURTLE MEETS AN OLD FRIEND

Impressive Greeting; Glvea to the
Maa Wk Carrei lHnoa Hla Shell.

Although a large turtle and Hllllard
Throckmorton of Upper Montclair, N. J
had not seen each other for twenty-tw- o

years, the turtle, when it met Mr. Throck-
morton yesterday, recognised him and
shoa-e- its affection. In the meanwhile,
Mr. Throckmorton had grown from a boy
to a man. .The turtle had increased in size
from a small-siie- d turtlette to a twenty-poun- d

candidate for the soup pot.
When Throckmorton was a boy he spent

a summer at Green Pond. Then he caught
th turtle and cut his initials and the date,
1SS8. in the shell. The turtle showed a
great fondneps for him even then, but on
day, tiring of being cooped up, it made
its escape.

Throckmorton looked for It, and failing
to find t gave up th hunt. Yesterday
he went In bathing. Thousands of per-
sons have gone swimming in Green pond
slnoe the time the turtle was caught and
branded, but It was the first swim Throck-
morton had had in the pond in twenty- -
two yeara.

H was about yesterday, when
he felt something grasp his toe and throw
a pair of legs around the calf of his leg.
H yelled for help, and made for the shore,
swimming the best he could with his one
free leg. When he got to shor campers
cam to bis aid.

The turtle had taken a firm hold on his
leg. As Herbert Crutchley and Andrew
Tieman, fellow campers, with a poker and
a cold chisel, worked to get its jaws
open, Throckmorton looked at the back
of the reptile. Ther cut In the shell mat
"H. T., 1SS8."

Tears came Into the eyes of Throckmor-
ton as he thought of the affection of the
creature and of how It had recognized
him as the friend and playmate of the
years ago. He spoke to It, telling it to
let go, and about the same time its Jaws
were pried apart by on of the pair with
the cold chisel.

"Think of it! It knew me after all theae
years." said Throckmorton. "It cama to me
as soon as 1 went into the water," and he
petted it affectionately with the cold chisel
until he nearly cracked its shell at his
Joy In having recovered the long-lo- st pet
of hla boyhood.

Th turtle has been j'lared In a crate,
and will find its way to th camp cook-
ing kettle unless Us great shorn-- of affec-
tion wins a pardou for It, New Talk
American.

Draamlta arerki Balldiags
aj completely a cough and colds wreck
lungs. Cure them quick with Dr. King's
New Discovery. 60c and II 00. For sal by
Beaton Drug Co.

TELEPHONE DOUGLAS

Woman's Work
Activities of th Organised.
Bodies Along tn Xta of

of Concern to Woman.

A motor car lid to Calhoun waa the
treat enjoyed Thursday morning by twenty--

six of the children of the Social Settle-
ment Vacation school. The party started
at t o'clock, going by the Century- - road,
ani every bit of the trip was much d,

even the few raindrops which
sprinkled them Just before they reached
the settlement house at noon.

The cars were donated by Mrs. J. A.
Sunderland, Mrs. Thomas Kilpatrlck, Mrs.
E. W. Nash and Mrs. G. W. Noble.

Each day emphasizes the important need
which th Visiting Nurse Open Air Camp
for Babies meets in summer Ufa Each
day new babies Join th number of thoee
placed in th care of the nurses at the
camp where fresh air aid th skilled car
in restoring good health. At present there
are seven babies at the camp, five of whom
are quite ill. There are each day numerous
calls of inquiry and the number of little
patients increases. Twelve can b accom-
modated comfortably but, If more apply,
room will be made for them and accommod-

ation-increased. Th curses' tent and
th supply tent are now about completed.

An empty trunk or chest of drawers In
which to keep supplies is a present need
of the camp and a gift of one or both
would be much appreciated.

Miss Dorsey, Miss Kelly and Miss
Sweeney and Miss Andreas are now at the
camp looking after th little people. Dur-
ing the day the mothers of the babies are
there, both assisting and learning bow to
car for th little ill peorne. The babies
themselves seem to appreciate their good
fortune in being so well cared for and ex-

press their feeling by being for th most
part quiet.

Th picnic which was the Fourth of July
celebration for th children of th Creche
1c to be the first of a series of picnics.
Th directors at the July meeting decided
to see that the children had a picnic once
every three weeks. Th outings are to be
in charge of different members of the
board and are to be held in the different
parka According to present plans th presi
dent Mrs. T. L. Kimball, will have charge
of the next picnic.

By Invitation of the children themselves.
Mr. Farnam Smith was th potentate of the
festivities Fourth of July. Passing the
Creche, tbe children, who look upon Mr.
Smith as their most especial friend, hailed
him with th information that they were
going to have a picnic. Upon further talk
about the picnic Mr. Smith asked to be
included in the plans, was, and then took
hold and msde it his picnic, taking the
twenty-fiv- e children and the five care-
takers to Rivervlew park providing the
treat and engineering th games. Th
picnic b'gan in th morning and lasted
all day.

Four young women have been appointed
to office in the courts of Porto Rloo by
Judge John J. Jenkins of the federal
court. Miss Louise Colburn was appointed
court reporter at a salary of t2,0ou; Mis
Nellie Colburn deputy clerk of court at
ban Juan at a salary of fl.BuO; Miss Lulu
Gross deputy clerk of court at Ponca at a
salary of fl.SOO and Miss Mary Nlmtuon
deputy clerk of court at Mayagues with a
salary of Miss Colburn had been for
several )ra private secretary to Judge

1722

Jenkins and had previously held similar
post with Senator Stephenson.

Miss Alice B. White of Cross Wicks. N. '

J., is said to be the only woman who has
ever sent in an application for employment
a a motorwoman in this country- - Miss
White is 18. She Is th daughter of
an expert machinist, who died recently
and from whom she Inherited her love for
machinery and her ability to manage jL
She has applied to the Camden and Trenton
Railway company for a place a

It is said that she know how to
manage an automobile, and haa had con-
siderable experience with trolley car.

Hardships of Meiers Explorers.
The Arctic explorer smilingly met thfirst delegation of Eskimos.
"Howdy?" he said, as he opened a stoutcanvas sack, "permit me to show my

friendliness by offering you a choice assort-ment of mixed gumdrops."
To hla surprise th delegation scowleddarkly.
Olumdlop no good," said th Igloo chair-man. "Too much glumdipp. Make blubberman slcke. All time glu'ndlon. Bah' Whyno choc' late cleamsT We llkee choc lat'e

cleams. No llkee glumdlop."
And the unhappy explorer realised witha sickening sensation that h must returnhome for a supply of the coveted luxury.

Cleveland Plain Dealer.

The Law's C'rael Delays.
A woman refused to tell th census enum-

erator her age.
She was threatened with indictment by

the United Slates grand Jury.
It was not known when she would b

tried and the thought of the law' delays
drove her almost franticEvery postponement would add to herage and make concealment . of timeravages more airricuit.

So sr. wisely yielded the point and hav-ing told the court her age went her way
rejoicing. Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Sorry He Did Not
Take the Neal Before

"Cod Wes You Mr. Bruce For Your
Saving of Mm With Tha

Ne! Cure."

A. grateful patient writing to Stat Sen-
ator James E. Bruce, Atlantic, Iowa, says:

"Th only thing that I am sorry for is
that I did not take th Neal before and
I cannot aay enough for Its wonderful re-
sults. God bless you Mr. Bruce for your
saving of men w ith th Neal Cure.

Tti Neal is an Internal treatment given
in SO drop doses, without hypodermic In-
jection, that cure th drink habit ta
three day a, at th lnt,..uU or in th horn.

No Cure, No Pay.
It is the moral duty which every person

addicted to th drink habit owes to his
family, relatives, friends, society and th
public, also ever one who Is Interested In
or knows of one who is addicted t th
drink habit, to call upon, writ or pbon
th Neal Cur today for free copies of
their guaranteed Bond and Contract, book-
let, testimonial, cndorsenxyila and bank
reference which win be cheerfully fur-
nished. Address

Tha Seai Cure.
Institute, 1(02 South 10th St., Omaha,

also Das Moines, Davenport and
Sioux City, Iowa.

FOOD FOat ' us wtea
wn fjnl thlr j,BW.r t0KFDVFC wenk aod youthful vlrrHblVlbJ , aa a result of ever,

a ark or treats! cxerOoa euouiu leaGKAT'M MlHYH FOOD PILL Thef
will mak yea eat and aless and b a
mas again.

1 Bex acses KM y mall.
IIIEKXI ft hOOIVXLL MVS CO

bos. letk aaa ea
qwi xmv oorjrr.

Ooc. lath aaa IIuhi at, omaaa. ,


